**Bluetooth bracelet**

*One key to answer*

### Bluetooth Bracelet Operation Instruction

#### Button Instruction

**[Button A]**

- When coming a phone call, press the Button A 2 times quickly, answer the phone call;
- When the mobile phone is on conversation, press Button A 2 times, then switch to bracelet conversation;
- When bracelet is on conversation, press Button A 2s, cut off the phone call;
- When answering phone call or listening to music, press Button A 1 time to increase the voice;
- When listening to music, press Button A 1 time to decrease the voice;

**[Button B]**

- At any time, press Button B 3s, power on or power off; when power off, press Button B 5s, screen shows blue “Pairing” with mobile phone;
- When coming a phone call, press the Button B 2 times quickly, reject the phone call;
- When answering phone call or listening to music, press Button B 1 time to lower the voice;

#### Screen Icon

- **[Already Pairing]**
- **[Time display]**
- **[Pairing]**
- **[Calling reminding]**
- **[Battery]**

#### Charging operation (1)

- This item can be charged by alternating current (AC110-240 V) or USB direct current (5 V)
- AC charging: This item has a travel charger, put the USB line into the charger, at the other end, charging the clip hole & bottom clamping, then the OLED will show the charging picture.

#### Charging operation (2)

- USB DC charging: take the charging line into the USB interface with a rechargeable equipment, like: computer, PAD etc. At the other end, charging the clip hole & bottom clamping, then the OLED will show the charging picture.

#### Paring

- Push the button B 5s when bracelet is turned off, screen shows “Pairing”
- Turn on the mobile Bluetooth.
- Open the mobile Bluetooth Search device function.
- Mobile will find out “BRACELET”, choose this device and confirm connecting.
- Mobile asks pairing code; enter “0000” to connect.
- Mobile asks confirmation, push “OK” to connect.
- Bracelet screen shows mobile name, and vibrate one time indicate pairing success.

---

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bluetooth Version</th>
<th>V2.1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working voltage</td>
<td>3.6V-4.2V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working current</td>
<td>45mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working frequency</td>
<td>2.4GHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of charging</td>
<td>2-3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standby time</td>
<td>72 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery category</td>
<td>Li battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**External charger specifications**

- **Input voltage**: alternating current 110~240V
- **Frequency**: 50Hz
- **Input current**: 0.15A
- **Output voltage**: 5.7V
- **Output current**: 600mA

---

**Attention:**

This product is suitable for short time conversation, you need to avoid long time conversation because of fast battery consumption; in case happens Bluetooth pairing out of function, system halted, etc. please reset or recharge power then it will recover. This product’s feet distance maximum space is 5cm, please don’t pull the space more than 5cm, in case of fracture.

---

Pictures show here are for advertising only, please in kind prevail.

---

- **USB DC charging**: take the charging line into the USB interface with a rechargeable equipment, like: computer, PAD etc. At the other end, charging the clip hole & bottom clamping, then the OLED will show the charging picture.
6. **Answer call**

- When your mobile gets a call or in call state, press button A twice to answer call or shift call on the bracelet.
- Press button A for 2s to hang up the call.
- In call state on the bracelet, press button A once for volume up, press button B once for volume down.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incoming call or in call state</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Press twice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press once</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If reject call, press button B twice.

7. **Anti-lost**

- When distance between bracelet and mobile phone over 10-15m, bracelet will vibrate by alarm, short click any key to release alarm. (The valid distance will be shorter when indoors or in complicated environment)

8. **SMS/Memento/alarm colock**

- After pairing successfully, those SMS/Memento/alarm colock notice from mobile phone, will reminder you synchronously.

9. **Music Player**

- After pairing successfully, bracelet can play music from your mobile phone synchronously
- Single click A key to add volum, single click B key to reduce volum, if you need

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music player status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Press once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press once</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. **Time Setting**

- Push button A 3 secs enter into time setting status when bracelet turned on.
- Digit of Hour is flashing in Screen, press button B to modify it.
- Quick press button A, there's digit of Second flashing, press button B to modify it.
- After finished the time setting, quick press button A to save it.

11. **How to Wear (1)**

The first method:

- Put your hand flat with back up, keep the opening of bracelet forward to the side of hand. (Picture 1)
- Slide the bracelet to right place of hand. (Picture 2)

12. **How to Wear (2)**

The second method:

- Keep the opening of bracelet forward to the side of hand, slide to your hand, pull to the right place of wrist.

**Slide Remarks:**
This product's feet distance maximum space is 5cm, please don't pull the space more than 5cm, in case of fracture.